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LATTd MOUTH. NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1872.

J. A. JIACMURPilY.. Epitob.

Official Directory.

CONGRESSIONAL.

T. W. Tip 02. Ilrownville. 1.'. S. Senator.
1. W. r;.'cl-ock- . Omaha. U. S Senator.
JoLa Tatlo. Omaha, Representative.

EXECUTIVE.

"William li- - James. Lincoln, Aet. faoyyoor.
Viiliain J I. Ji.u.es. Lincoln, fcce. t fctate.
JoruOiiltspie. Lincoln. Auditor,
ii. A. ioec!?, Culuubus, Tre.umr.r.
O. 11. Robert. Omaha, .

Attorney Oeneral.
j ;i. McKenzic. Liue In. Sup . Pub. Insuruo n

JUDIC1AY.

). P. Mason. a City. Cbief J uatice.
V rge B. Lnke. Oioaha, I A.sociate ju.tjcc.,.
L. Crounzc. it. Calhoun i

CASS COUNTY.

II. P. LTi on. Probate Judire.
jMn'l Mchirvnca. County Clerk.
W. L. Ho lib. Trensurer.

Sheriff.J V.'. Johnson.
ir. w. Supt. Tub. Instruction.
J.u-o- b Va;i7.
Leuj. iIbiu. County CommUsioners.

.Twines. Coroner,J. V Tiiomas.

CfLc'al Voto of tie County in tla IToven-te- r

Election 1872.

For Grant For Greeley
Electors. Electors.

Piatlsiuouth 1st ward, CI 6"
.i - 41 33

31 41 100 70

Oreapolis, 23

Phttsmouth, 4rt 27

Pock Elufo, 75 31

(Kock Bluffs gives 14 for O'Connor.)

Liberty, 20

Avoca, 27 "5
Mt. l'loasauf, "5 33

Kigltt Mile Grove, 58 71

Liui-vill- e, 76 Co

Weeping Water 135 28

Stove Creek, 56 17

Ekuwood. .
15

mtliUendt 16 9

Salt Creek, 39 16

Grtcnwod, 53 8

Tipton, W 8

Rock Bluffs gave 14 votes fur 11.

Doom. Col J. K. Patrick and Joseph
II. Morrison, O'Connor electors.

The total vote of the county foots up
1707, aid tne whole number registered

is 1759, but four precincts are not re
ported as registered at all.

CAVE THS PATZSS.

We call attention to two. very import- -

tint articles in this week's paper, viz:
The At' dress of the Centennial Commis

si and Col. Noteware'srremiura List,

and hor.e our farmers and those inte
rested in the welfare of the State will

tiiy attention to these matters, and help

both abng by their aid, both of works
and products.

6cpcial to the Nebraska Herald.
Latsh. Ihreo square miles of

wholsa! Houses now gone. Firemen
coining from all patt. '.

1TS77 YCBS HSlTTSrAPSS SSTniATSS.
The Times gives Graut a popular ma

jority oi 1 0 J,-so- anJ says: ine aver
age Republican m3jorit3' in New York,
is fully 50,000. It rives four States to
Greel?y and 43 electoral votes.

The World puts it at 520,910 popular
crtjority. and gives Grant 2'J9, Greeley
99. Dix'f?, (Governor) majority about
tbc same as Grant's.

Tho Tiibune gives Grant 23 States
and 243 electoral votes.

As might be expected the Woodhull
C.aui i case is creating great excitement
in New York. The court room is re
ported crowded by Freeloverg, lawyers
and reporters- -

The Missouri RepulJican puts a head
cn ifs telegraph like this : '"We have
uiet the enemy and are theirs."

Theodore Tilton is trying to buy up
and suppress his famous life of Vic
Woodhull now that she comes down on
him as an accomplice in the Freelove
business.

for ofS.?e are not half
'so-gla-d to see you" as they were Tues- -

day.

The Omaha Herald advises Republi
can editors to let politics alone now, in
ia their papers, and to give some atten- -

tion to the soil of Nebraska, and inti- - I

mates that we may pattern after its ver-

bose etyle, c.

Well, this is good advice, so far it
goes, and 60 far as it relates to Nebraska
scil, we accept the amendment. M:
Herald will you now take a little advice J

as kindly meant ?
Plea?e give us one, just a little short

editorial now and then that does not
roention the Omaha Herald. We will
pive a peck of big turnips as a premium I

to the editor of the Herald if he will
edit that raner for a week and not men- -

turn the great doings of the Omaha
Herald.

From Monday's Daily. 1

nss i fiss i

The great fire in Boston has alrcaJy
passed into History, so gpecdily does the
telegraph keep up with the march of
!ach day's doings.) Already the mer-

chants, the capitalists, the speculators
till over the country have partly cotn-y.ul- ed

its damage, its effects on the
laws of trad, and the probable results
c. themselves in the future. New plans,
is ;w ideas, and new men, have, as one
u.ay f?y, already stepped into the vacant

"aces caused by the fiery chasm, and
esco more Doston moves on.

At ten o'clock thi3 morning three
f i tare miies uau uccu uumci ouu

T;o hundred and fifty millions of dol--)

r s of property destroyed.

At noon to-da- y the reports fay the fire

is under control and t till later we learn
: h:.t it is fairly quenched.

,';cc ti!e;rpli column for full reports

For (lie riattnuoutu I Feral J.
'On the day tie buttle of Yorktownwas

fought, about five miles from town two
colored men met. Oae inquired of the
otber if he had heard from Cornwall'..?,
to which he replied there was no such
man, General Washington catch him
and sfiell all the corn off and ho CV7-wall- is

now.
There was more corn of that kind

shelled on the 5th day of November
than has been shelled for the hast four
years.

The oi l lias corn was shelled you know.
That fe tho rebel mobs.
There's 'ijkf- - a grain we think will crow.
ButOhf iSat piles of cobs.

Two longer cobs than all the rest.
Conspicuous in the pile
Was It. G. Brown and old Honest.
The rest were rank and file.

Greeley's corn was depcrate late
And proves a perfect sham
Though harped by ail tho toads that prate
And sung by Mary's lamb.

I might protrjet this little poem
And tell the woe.
And tell what Northern reb have done.
And where such men will go.

But since we beat them. North and South,
And sadly sheared their locks
We whipped the:n at the ciuaon'i mouth
And at the ballo bo".

Their leader's epitaph's in place
And hre the monster lies.
In seeking fame he died disgraced
And r.either party cric9.

And tboso who thought him Uncle Sam,
Because they'd lugered freely
Should buy and keep that Mary's lamb
That waeued it ni'l for Greeley.

:

"stats ifsia."-

One of the frail ones of thcgentler sex
committed suicide in Omaha a day or
two since.

Hurrah lor Nebraska Jjty ! It goes
Republican for the Crst time since it hat:

a local name aud habitation ! Press and
Chronicle.

The Hon. II. C. Lett experienced
quite a serious relapse, being threatened
with pneumonia, and at thU time lies
quite sick at hu; home. JJrownville
Democrat.

The Insane asylum at Lincoln has
been turned over to the hands of the
Commisaioner.

Mr. A. D. Whitcomb, head workman
on the railroad depot, aud several of his
hands made a pleasant call upon Prof.
Williams and his family, a few evenings
since. Adams Co (Jazclle.

A Check-apro- n Soeiable will be givn
by Prof. Potter at PayneV Hall on
Wednesday evening next. Every young
gentleman is expected to supply his lady
with a check apron and if he chooses a
new calico dress fbr the occasion. JVe.
City Xcics.

The Young . Men's Literary Associa-
tion held its regular meeting last Tues
day evening, and adjourned to next
Monday evening. Election of new mem-
bers, and other important business in
regard to the winter campaign, will
come up at that time. ffeics.

A Plattsmouth jeweler gives notios
through the Herald that he has taken a
shot gun down and instructed his wife
in the use of the implement. lie thinks
wood cots money, and is worth defend-
ing. Lincoln Journal.
caifipaign"we aYrrol:rTn'i ine "geese
walk sideways; therefore we must pre-
pare for cold weather 1 well, this is news,
and as our readers may desire to lay in
an extra supply of coal, we hasten to
print it for their bcuc-St- . The gee.e
walk sidaways 1 That is an awkward
method of getting over the ground, cer-
tainly, but we fail to discover what this
remarkable feat has to do with a cold
winter. Who is the author of this ex-
travagant story? Did it originate in the
fertile brain of a cc-a- l dealer that has a
heavy stock on hand ? Lincoln Journal.

J. D. Neligh and J. 15. Thompson, of
this place, have bought a tract of laud
in the center of Antelope couritj-- , with a
view of laying out a town there soon.
There is a splendid water power at the
town site upon which a mill will be
erected ucxt spring. Spiles will be
driven this winter u;on which a mil!
duui will be built Success to the enter
prise, 6ay we. IW-- f I'oint ItepuUican.

The Browuviile folks have been fa
vored with the hixury of an excursion
in open cars over L.tts famous brush
culvert railroad. The Democrat de-

clares brush an improvement upon solid
timbers and iron for bridges. Col. Fur
na, Uoyernor elect, ami ll. .U. Lett,
who wanted to be Governor, rode over
the brushy chasm hand in hand. No
smasu-up- , and the excursion was de
clared a success. Brownvilie is happy.

Nemaha V alley Journal.

The Pope says he will dio next year.

"A77S2 TSS BATTLE, L::rH2S."
It is fun to watch the opposition

what you call 'em newspapers, trying
to fasten the blame on each other. Th
New York Tribune, which may be called
from the Liberal wing, now, we suppose,
says it is all ths old Democrats fault that
Greeley was beat, and plainly states that
the Liberal strength was neutralized by
Democrats who would not cat crow while
they could get $5 to $20 each, for not
eating it. Wise folks these Democrats
must be, easy bought, according to the
Tribune, for it says, "nothing purcbasa- -

ble in the Keystone State was left un
bought."

The Missouri Republican an old line
Democratic sheet goes for the Liberal
this way ; "There was next to no Liberal
rank and file in the fighte, xcept in 111.,

and Ohio the Liberal masses were dis
astrously few." It calls the Liberal
leaders, such as Schurz, Trumbull and
Sumner, "Insurgent Chiefs,"' and says
the Democratic allies came, but the Re-
publican followers, whose support they
should have had, came not. Thus each
accuses the other of being the lame
duck, and the unkindest cut of all the
Republican also says: "Mr. Sumner,
with 05,000 majority against him in his
own State, and Vice-Preside- nt Wilson
overshadowing hiui will sink into the

and powerless position he oc-

cupied under the old Democratic ascend-
ency fifteen years ago." There's rich-
ness for you ! Truly, Democratic Re-
publics might prove ungrateful !

According to Theodore Tilton, Vic
Woodhull is a noble, pure and much
abused woman ; but that was writteu
tnOLtbs ago. at

The telegram speaks for
itself:

Omaha, Nov. 12, 1872,

Editor Herald: Every company
in my agency Found as a dollar.

II. E. Palmer, Insurance Ag't.
Speculation has been rife as to the effect

on ths insurance companies of this last
and most disastrous fire, but the reports
so far seem to be more favorable than
expected. .

Iizrance Cxrrariies.
The Boston insurance companies will

be able to pay an average of about fifty
per cent, on their risks. Capitalists are
cormni! torwara uoerauy witn oners or

fund. There is some prospect of their
going on without suspension. Their
average loses are in the neighborhood of
$500,(XX), vwo or three reaching $900.- -

000 The favsngs banks are ail fecurt
Only three of thc-eeve- banks burned
out failed to settle at the clearing house
today, the Shawmut, Firemcn' and
North American being unable to get at
tnesr vaults. The Mount Vrrnon, Hide
and Leather, and Everett banks were
saved, but lost tkir valuables

What would you rather do than be a
defeated candidate?

Dies Earl
The Missouri Republican thinks the

Baltimore Convention did the business
for Greeley It says:

"'The Baltimore convention did not
intend to kill the movement ; but it did
effectually kill it. It imagined that its
own powerful protectorate would
strengthen the rebellion; but it was the
dentlvpf it. All that the movement re-

quire'! was to be left alone. It contained
within itself every conceivable element
of a powerful and destructive schism.
It needed no indorsement, no formal ap
proval. no protection ; it needed nothing
but to be left to its own resources, with

freedom of action and appeal.
Ferfect have led in the battle ; indeed,
it should have occupied the whole field
and made the whole fight, assuring itself
only of the united support of the friend-
ly reserve of three million Democratic
mnskcts, at the final charge. Had this
course been pursued, not one .of those
Democratic muskets would have been
wanting in the crisis, end the Liberal
part3r instead of being a party of a score
of leader, would have been a hoH five
hundred thousand strong. The De
mocracy should not have made a nomi-- .

nation, at all ; it snoulu have tor-mall- y

and conspicuously withdrawn from
the field, annDunccd its resolution not to
make a contest for the presidency, either
with its own candidate, i r any other can-

didate, and thus yielded fighting-groun- d

to any foe of tho administration that
might take its place. This was the
'passive policy.' "

' - YHiit lir. Esocier will Do.

f Trom the Sunday Mercury.

Reporter. I want to know how
Brother lieecher takes this Woodhull
affair.

Deacon Hudson. He ain't going to
say anything about it. He's going to
cut the whole thing and let it go.

Reporter. So ?
Deacon Hudson. Yes, I saw him to-

day, and he said he intended to take no
notice of it. .

Deacon Hudson added to this that no
Woodhull adduced in support of her
charges, Mr. Beecher would refuse to
take any notice of them.

Report r. But, Deacon Hudson, will
Mr. Beecher not take the trouble to re
fute these charges when they are made
circumstantially

Deacon lluds n. No, I don't think
Lrother lieec-he- r wi.I taKe the trouble.
You see we know him. and we don't
propose to take anything that a woman
like Woodhull says against him. I know
Victoria WooodliuSI as well as Brother
Beecher does, and she never told me
anything about it, 1 think it is black-
mail. She wanted him to preside at
that free love meeting, and he wouldn't;
so she came down on this Tilton thing.

Reporter. Well, Brother Hudson, do
the Plymouth Church flock intend to
sfund ty Mr. Beecher!

Deacon Hudson. Of course we do.
We know him, and we will support him.

Reporter. Then the congregation
won't take the case up?

Deacon Hud n. Not a bit of it.
BUNDAY'IN JAIL.

From the New fork Herald.
During yesterday a great .many visit-

ors called upon the sister brokers and
stirpiculturi.ts at Ludlow Street Jail.
Among them were their father and
mother, the not to Geore--
F. Train, their counsel, William F.
Howe, A. Hummc-- and Judge Reymart ;
the artist of an illustrated paper, about
twenty reporters, and many strangers
who came, it is likely, to offer spurious
condolence, Uiat they might get a sight
or tne notorious women. JNotwithstan
ing tho influx of visitors there were yet
"uuuhiib uuuiituoi .Mrs. oojiiuil and
It ntiie L a gloom that pervades all niis
ons, and which affected everybody with
despondency. 1 lus loehng was not alle
viatcd by the surroundings of the apart
meni oi tne sisters.

The prisoners, wboe cells are on "Fifth
avenue, the row on which the annrt
ments of Mrs. Woodhull and Miss Ciaf- -

lin are, gathered about aud scrutinized
their visitors. Among them was La
grave,

t
the swindler, who... was latelv.Drought Irom r ranee, whither he ha

fled tor immunity from punishment for
his crimes.

The Herald reporter, on entering their
cen last evening, discovered V ic and Ten
nie seated on a cot with snowv cover
With th cm was Mrs. Woodhull's child,
a handsome girl of twelve years of age.
Both the sisters expressed their willing
ness to suffer for what they conceive to
La right, lheir punishment thev de
elare the seed from which is to sprinsr
the perfect flower of a new religion of
humanity. nut other considerations
were not absent from their minds, and
they deiuored their arrest and the seiz
ure of their office, as they feared certain
remittances of money would be stolen
.Mrs. Woodhull informed the reporter
that several eminent lawyers had offered
to devote their services gratuitously to
her defense, but that she had refused
them with thanks. Before he left, Mrs.
Woodhull gave the reporter to under
stand that Mr. Challi is about to with
draw the action which he has commenced
against herself and Teunie C.

A National Republican victory brings
no balm to the suffering Missouri Demo
crat, now that the party has indorsed
Maguire. '

wso do'itF but

It is very justly remarked by an EastJ of
ern journal, that the only and sole
chance Greely has of an electoral vote is
through the aid and by the vote of the for
rebel pa.ty. What a comni'nt on re-

form. True reform, like charity begins
home.

S3. HOLLAND'S USW HOVEL.

Not in a long time have we taken such
solid comfort in reading the pages of
any magazine as we did last week in pe-

rusing the opening chapters of Arthur
Bonnicastle in Scrlbner. The style is
bo easy, so graceful, and withal so full of
homely good sense that we were loth to
lay the volume down, and wished that
instead of the opening chapters the
whole story could be placed before us at
once.

Struck ty Lisatning.
During the thunderstorm which occur-

red Ja6t Monday night, while Mrs. Crow
(who resides som nine miles north ea&t
of thi?) and her children were sitting
near the cooking stove, the lightning
came down the pipe, in the fehape of a
hall of fire, struck one of the sons on the
knee, and fr a short time be thought ir
was crushed ; then it leaped over ana

the hide of Mrs. Crow, passed
over the abdomen, thence down the leg
to the foot and off on to the floor, tear
iag a man's boot which the had on in a
frtirhtl'ii manner. No one was seriously
injured, olt hough ah were more or wsa
8tuonod and greatly
coin Journal.

A private company has made a propo
sitiou to the Spanish government to con
struct and maintain, at its own expense,
lines of telegraph throughout ths coun
try.

TEZ SS3T31T ?X2S.

By reference to our telegraphic col

umns of yesterday and today, our read
ers will gather fall accounts of the be
ginning, progress and final arrest of the
ravages of the great Fire King, wt:ich

for the fourth time within a very short
period has devastated portions of our
country. The Portland fire was followed

by that of Chicago, almost eimultane
ously with which came the fire in the
lumber regions of the lakes ; and now

this one at Boston, which although not
equal in extent to that of Chicago, has
consumed more valuable property.

Th portion burned contained some of
the finest blocks of stores aud ware
houses to be found on the continent.
The amount of property destroyed is
differently , estimated, but will probably
come in the neighborhood of one hun
dred millions, perhaps even more.

There will be less Buffering from in
clemency of weather than in Chicago, as

but comparatively few dwelling houses
were burned, the fire being confined
mostly to the business parts of the city,

The telegraph reports already chroni
cle the noble efforts of sister cities to re
live as far as possible the sufferings of
the burning city, foremost among which
is Chicago, showing her to be rightly
mindful of the help that was given in
her time of nod, and anxious to return
it as far as possible.

A good deal of speculation is rife al

ready in regard to the formation of
Giant's new cabinet. John M. Langs
ton, a colored man, demands a place, in

behalf of his race, it is said.

PRICES GOUTS UP.

vanced seven to twenty per cent. Bos
ton men are already in New York mak
ing selections and accommodations for
tents to be erected on Boston common
for the sale of cood-J- .

The destruction of elereu millions
pouuds of wool; a etoek of five million
suits of clothing, aud almost the entire
supply of woolens and clothing for cast
ern Canada and the north wett, caused
an advance, of seveu cents per pound in
wool, while heavy domestios and wool
ens advanced over thirty cents per yard.
Blankets flannels and shawls advanced
ten per cent.

Ah Cheek is a reporter on the San
1' rancioco J ab J ah.

The following correspondence took
place between the philanthropic cosmo-
politan George Francis and the masculioe
females who publish and circulate ob-

scene newspaper :

St. Nicholas Hotel. I will en
your bail. I am satisfied the cowardly
Christian community will destrov von.
if possible, to cover up the rotten state
of eocietv.

George Francis Train.
To which the following answer was

made:
We mivht have expected that a man

not afraid of nations and thrones would
snap his fingers in the face of a cowardly
society, and your kiod offer uhows your
coinage and your manhood ; but con-
scious of right we prefer to be independ-
ent and remain where we are for the
present. Having come to our aid tho
firs-- , we shall be the last to forget it.

Victoria C. Woodhull,
Tknn. Claflin.

A midnight cat-fiy- ht is nowhere to the
scratching that was done Tuesday.

EOW DE. EOLLAITD'S ST0E7 SELLS.
The entire edition of the November

Number of Schiijxer's Monthly
containing the opening chapter of Dr.
Holland's serial story, "Arthur Bonni
castle," having been exhausted, a new
edition has been ordered, which will be
ready by the 30th inst.

Scribner & Co.
New York, Oct. 24th, 1872. HSlt

rew sid: walfts - are being built on
second and thirl streets south of main
and grading and other improvements
going on all over. Good for Plattsmouth

Tne Democratic Eatnre.
The World says of the Democratic fu

ture :

"Our chief reliance for the future de
pends on the fact that it is not Demo
cratic principles which have been do
feated in this election, but only a mista
ken Democratic strategy. Had we gunc
into the contest on our own principles,
and had we been tree from the lanitnany
frauds a local matter, for which the
great body of the party was in no way
responsible we should not have encoun-
tered this signal defeat. This has not
been a contest of opposing principles,

a contest of political accidents. The
battle tDU- -t vet be fought on the ground

principle, and on that ground the
Democratic party cannot fall. It will
earn wisdom from its recent mistakes,
nd never acain compromise principle

a fancied expediency."

Baked-bea- n festivals are making niirht3
leepless down in Maine.

o:t fiess.
Thet. Louis Goisays: The great

fire enforces fresh attention to means of
protection against such fearful disaster.
The subject now assumes startling mo
ment. The lacts by which the Chicago
horror was explained a high wind,
flames beginning in a frame tenement
quarter, aud a general insubstantiaiity or
structure these cannot ue anegeu, as
they were in the case of Chicago. No
wind was stirring. The flames started
in a massive graiute-bui- lt quarter and m

fire-nro- of blocks. The vast
amount of combustibles in the burning
building heated it so intensely and blaz
ed from the roof so tremendously that
the adjoining buildings caught at the
roofs, lusher than the hremen couta
work with effect, and in this way the
destruction raged. Ingenuity must now
devise better security against the con-

flagration of cities.
The papers ar full of the great fires.

The Insurance Co.'s are badly demoral
ized. It is thought the old Etna and
Phffinix of Hartford may sueenmb
this time. Ten thousand working girls
are thrown out of employment.

It is proposed to call on the Govern-

ment for aid. The St. Louis Republi-

can takes a very gloomy view of the
matter, stating, that as Chicago has

been largely rebuilt by the aid ot Boston
capital, which will now have to bejwith-draw- n,

the result will be fatal to
Chicago and the business of the north-

west This is overdrawn, we think; but
that it will seriously disarrange all busi-

ness, increase the values of all goods,
and stop for a time many public improve-

ments, especially railroad building, there
can be no doubt.

Latest By Telegraph
Majorities in Virginia, Ala

bama and Indiana.

The Progress of the Horse
Epidemic.

Terrible Fire in Boston.

Fire Worse Than Chicago.

Latest Election Returns.

Market Ileportn

Washingt
The President co

large "number of e
crams, un ? irotn tji
says: "Virginia ha
ticket."

Mo-v- r

Grant carried Alabau
rw 1

to 6,000 majority, ine t V Jr.
lwm. 2ftA HnVof id O lot? tO'
majority. Four and probabi
publicans are elected to Consre; ie
aspect of the legislature is doubtful, but
four votes will cover the majority either
way.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8.
OflBcial returns from twentv-tw- o coun- -

ties, with reported and estimated majori- -
ties from the twenty others, give Grant

, IU4 majority.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8.
Ten or twelve horses in Matthew

nmith s livery stable, corner Lontworth
and Race streets, exhibited symptoms of
tne epidemin to night. It is not certain
it is the epidemic, but alarm is felt.

Chicago, Nov. 8
Reports respecting the horse disease

are conflicting. Business has.. been parj i .t
n?J7 ;7a y inc.omntnn.,
" ::r.r-"- " ."morning are j chiefly of animals
put to work while suffering from the epi
zootic

Boston, November 9,
A very extensive conflagration is now

rasing at the corner or Sumner and
Kingston streets. The fire extends cast
and west on Kingston street, and north
and south on Sumner street. Engines
are hauled by hand. The rrnrortr
1 : , i . j i

uurmnif is an ary goons stores, iourlalarms have hewn sounded.
Midn?2ht The fire is moving up

franklin street, and has reached nparlw
. .i. TI 1

to uawiev street. 1

1 he cathedral buildincr. corner of D.-r-- I

ons hi re aod Franklin streets. i- - on Rr I

with no honfi or savinor Jr I

The Hartford and Erie railroad depot J

in burned.
2 a. m. Fire has broken out on both

sides of Pearl street, corner High street.
and threatens destruction of this great
centre ot the shoe and leather business.

St. Louis, November 9.
Official and reported returns from 91

counties in this State give Greeley 59,-19- 4,

Grant, 3G,SS7 ; Greeley's majority

The' State Sonife will probably have
ten Democratic majority, and the House
forty-si- x Democratic majority.

New Orleans, November 9.
Crrant s net maionry in the State, as I

far as heard from, is 4,212.

iuONTPELiER, iNoveinber 9.
. r . , r . ., ... . ..IJteturns or tne rresiaenrial vote in all

but seven towns give. Grant 40,244,
Greeley 10,706. and O'Connor CS2.

' LOsTON, aNOV. 1U.

The fire wa eot well under control af-- I

ter midday, and has not extended since,
Ihe number ot firms and business

houses burned out, is nine hundred and
thirty, and the number of dwellinis and
lodging houses sixty. The fire is now u..
confined to the ruin, and no fears are
felt of a new outbreak.

The following are the traneral bounda
ries of tha conflagrations : The whole
length and both spies of Summer street,
across Federal and nearly down to
Drake s wharf, an 1 thence in nearly a
direct line to Fort , Hill along Hamilton
and Battery-marc- h to Kelby street as ed
far as Lindell and Central streets, and
from Milk to Summer.

The old South Church escaned.
though several times given up for lost.

The Advertiser estimates total loss at
SSO.OOO.OOO ; the Post, on authority of
eadiug insurance officers, at SlOO.OoO.- -

000.
The banks destroyed are National

vank, of North America, No 75 Frank
lin street, and the National Revere
Bank, No. 74 Franklin street. j

Loxlon, Nov. 107:30 A. M.

A fire broke out last night in the city
flour mills, on lhames street. The en-

tire mills were destreyed, and the fire is
still raging.

The loss is very heavy, but at this
moment no accurate estimate can be
formed of the amount.

The whole fire brigade of the city arc
ou duty.

m

New York, November 11.
WTfitfliiipnt. in insurance circles is in

tense. The suspension of the Humboldt
and International companies is an
nounced.

Chicago, November 11.

The managers of the Star lecture
sarin tv ill tn. morrow send to Boston the

of Nashv's lecture. The
AMrlpino of of Mnsic will enve a special
matinee and telegraph the
gross receipt to the Boston Relief Com-

mittee. The ticket agent has been busy
all day. At the meeting of the chamber
of commerce, George M. Pullman head
ed the list with five thousand dollars.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, November 12. 1872

Money Easy at 55
Gold Dull at 12 13

Governments Firm

CHICAGO. November 12, 1871.

Flour Quiet $4 50(5,5 00
Wheat Dull 1 02Cl 03
Corn Less active, . 28(30
Out Easier - 18C421
Rye DuP 52(55
Barlev Dull 68(59
Cattle Good, --$3 75(5 00
Hotrs Live $4 305 50

SPECIAL ETLECTIOZV.

Notice is hereby given that an election
will be held in the several precincts o
Cass county. Nebraska, at the usua
places of holding elections, on Saturday
the 30th day oi November, A. if. lb in,
for the purpose of voting on tho follow-ini- r

nronosition. viz:
At a session of the Board of County

Commissioners of Cass county, held at
Plattsmouth, in said county on the 28th
day of October. A. D., 1872, it was, by
eaid Board resolved, that the following
proposition be submitted to the electors
of Cass ccunty, Nebraska. "Shall the
county of Cass, in the State of Nebraska,
issue and give to the St. Louis and Ne
braska Irunk Hail Road Company,
their successors or assigns, one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars of her cou
pon bonds, in aid of the construction of
the fct. Louis and Nebraska iruuk Kail
Road through said Cass county, from
some point on the south line of eaid
county, in a northerly direction, and pass-
ing through tho corporate limits of the
city of Plattsmouth, making a connection
with the Union PuciSc Rail Road at or
near Omaha, and securing to Cass coun-
ty a direct connection with northern Ne- -

j braska, and a direct southern connection
vio St. Louis through the state of Nebras-

ka ; said bonds to be issued and dated,
nuary 1st., 1873, and bearing interest

Iths rate of ten percent ner annum.
principal and interest payable in the
of rsew lork, the interest payable

2 on the first days of June,
December, of each year, and the

nciral payable twenty years from date.
id bonds, when so issued, shall be de- -
fitpd with three trustees, to-w- it : M.
"White, D. II. Wheeler, and Jacob

'allery, Jr., resident free-holde- rs of the
county of Cass, and to be by them held
in trust fir the St. Louis and Nebraska
Trunk Railroad Company as aforesaid,
and to bo delivered by them to said com-
pany, so constructing a first class west-- ,
ern railroad, upon the following condi-
tions, to-w- it :

Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars of said
bonds shall be by said trustees delivered
tn n;.l rnrn nnn v. wlipn t1iv fcliJiU finvf
located, graded ard bridged the line of
their road bed through Cass County and
the same shall have been so certified to
said trustees under oath of the Chief
Engineer of said Company ; provided,
however, that said trustees, upon the
completion of any ten consecutive miles
of grading and bridging, may deliver a.
portion ot said sixty five thousand dollars
of bonds, not exceeding at the rate of
three thousand dollars per mile of bonds
on such completed work, for the parpose
of securing more speedily the construc-
tion of said Railroad. And the remain-
ingi or last sixty-fiv-e thousand dollars of
Bonds shall be due and delivered by the
8aid trustees to said Railroad Company,
when the ties and iron have been laid
and the road fully completed and ready
for operating the same, in connection
with other roads giving a continuous
Railroad from the south line of Cass
county, north to Omaha, and it is hereby
provided, that all matured interest cou-
pons of said bonds before they are due
and delivered to said Company construct

sa Railroad, shall revert to the
County of Cass and be detached bv said

i t- - r--"u' ,ecs ueiore me ueuvery or paia
bonds. And any of said bonds not doe
ar,( delivered to said. Company under
tn terms or this proposition, (it anv) on. . .... .I.t. At,..J iT rv' lift u;iy or jscccmuer, . u. , is4.snail in like manner revert to Cass Coun
ty.

And shall there be levied annual!? in I

dd'itiou to the usual taxes, a tax on the
taxaoie property oi Cass county, sum- -
c':nt to meet and pay the interest on
8aid l'0nd:3 a3 Jt becomes due. And af--
ter ten years, shall there be levied annu
ally an additional tax on the taxable Dro- -

perty of said County sufficient to meet
and pay one-tent- h part of the crincinal
oi ssaia oonas ana continue irom year to
year, until said bonds ana interest are
paid.

J.he lorm - in which tho
a

question. . .insau proposition shall be taken, snail be
by voting them

.
by ballot,, upon ...the vote

& i i i I, ii ioi wmeu rjanots snau be written or
printed or partly whiten or printed the
words, "For Railroad Bonds and Tax."
or "Against Railroad Bonds and Tax."
And if mni.-irit-u of thn
shall have thereon the words. "For TJail- -
road lionds and I nx " thon if nh.ill ha
deemed and taken in favor of the above

The nuestion of adoption of the above
proposition shall be submitted to the
electors of Cass County, at a stecialelec- -
tion to be held for that purpose, on the
30th day of November, A. D. 1872. and

. . .- 1 T f 1cpeciai ciecuon lor mat purpose is
hereby ordered to be held at said time
and at the usual places of holding elec- -

iions n me several rrecincts ol ;ass
County, Nebraka. Said election will
be opt ji.n1 at 8 o'clock A. jr., of the 39th 93
any o November. A. I). 1872, and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. M. of said
day. And said election will be conduct only

in the manner prescribed by law for ed
general elections- - If these bonds are to
declared carried under this proposition,
then the bonds heretofore voted to the
snid St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk
Railroad by the several precincts in said
Cass County, shall be deemed null and
void.

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners. lopal

Attest: B. A LB IN,
D. W. McKixnos, -

.President.
w x

Clerk 31w4t

. .. - . .. .1

3her.;Ts bzio
NOTICE is hereby given that by

an Order of Sala issued out
of the District Court for Cass County,
Nebraska, and to me directed, l win on
Monday the 25th day of November, A.
D., 1S72, at eleven o'clock A. M., of said
day. at the south front door of the
Court liou'C in the city or rmuMuuuui,
in said County of Cass, Fell at public auc
tion, the following real estate, to wu,,

Lot No. niu. (9), in block No. two (2),
and lot No. eleven (11), in block No.
thirty-fou- r (34), and lot ISO. seven
in block No. forty-fou- r (44, all m the
City of Plattsmouth, Uass County, Ne-

braska and as designated upon the pub-

lished and recorded plat of said city.
Sold to satisfy a decree ot loreciosure

rendered at the ndiourned Sent' term A.
D. 1871 rf tho said Lhstnct court, in
favor of F. F. Perry and against Vu i
Mnmhv et. al.

Given under my hand this 23rd day
of October, A. D., 1S72.

J. W. Johnson,
Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.

Maxwell & Chapman,
30w-5- t Pl'tffs Att'ys.

PERSONAL. TiCKNon & Co , the
announce the in

troduction ot a plan of ordering
clothing by letter, to which they
call your special attention. They
will, on application, send you their
improved and accurate rules for

Illustrated circu-
lar and Price list, with a full line of
samples from their immense stock
of Cloths, Cassimeres, &., &.c, thus
enabling parties in any part of the
country to order clothirjg direct from
their house, with the certainty of
receiving garments of the very latest
style and most perfect fit attainable,

Goods ordered will be sent by ex-
press to be paid for on delivery,
with the understanding that if not
satisfactory, they can be returned at
Ticknor's expense. As is well
known throughout the South and
West, they have for 17 Ex-
celled in all departments of their
business, which is a guarantee ns to
the character!' the goods they will
eend out.

Your orders arc solicted, and
when in St. Louis, you are invited
to call at the extensive establishment
of Tick nor & Co., manufacturers
and retailers of men and boys Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, C03 and
North Fourth Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Boys clothing a.specialty.

23 w 9t

Prospectus for 1873.- - --Sixth
x o a r .

THE ALD1NE,
An lllnstrn tel Rrtnilily Jonrnnl'tnl verbally aumllleil tube I liellintoincst I'CrMxIlrnl In

tiie lYrll. A Iti'pro-se- n
tat lie nnl tiHtn-pio- n

of AmericanTmtf .

ISot for Sale in Book or
IVcyts Stores.

THE ALDIXE, while issued with all the
regularity, ha none of tho temporary or timely
interest characteristic of ordinary periodical.
It i3 an elezaut miscellany of pure, light and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistio skill, in black
and white. Alihoujh eath suceedingr number
affords a fresh plcafuro to its friends, the real
value and beauty of THE ALDINE will be
most appreciated after it has been bound up at
the close of the year.

ART DfcPARTIlEXT.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price of

subscription last Fall, when THE ALDINK as-

sumed its present noble proportions and repre-

sentative character, ths edition icon more than
doubled during the past year; proving that the
Aaorican public appreciate, and will euppoi t,
a sincere effort in the cau.--e of Art.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many oi the most eminent artists
of America.

In addition, TilE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign matters, cclectoJ
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general interest ; avoiding such aa

hava bocome familiar, through ptotograp . or
eopiesofany kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1ST3, will
reproduce four of John S. Iavi' inimitable
child skotchos, appropriate to the four eeasons.
These plates, appearing iu the issues for Janu-
ary, April, July and October, would be alone
worth the price of a year' subscription.

The popular lcature of a copiously illustra-
ted "Christinas" number will be continued.

To possess euch a valuable epitome of the art
world at a cost so trilling, will command the
subscriptions of thousands in every section of
the country; but, as the usefulness and attrac
of THE ALDINU can be enhanced, in Droior- -
portion to the numerical increase of iu support- -

toe puonsirers propone to make assurance
doubly ear." by te following unpjirallelled
offeror

MOS for 1873,
Ererv subscriber to TUE ALEWE, who

pays ia advance for the year 1873. will receive.
without additional charge, a pair of beautiful
oil chroinos, after J. J. HUI, ..he eminent En
glish painter. The pictures, entitled ("The Vil-
lage Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are llx
20 inches are printed from 25 different plates.
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perlect
each picture. The same chromos are sold for
fcSO per pair in the art stores. As it is the de
termination of its conductors to keep TIIE
ALDIA'E out of the reach of competition in ev
ery department, the chromos will be found
correspondin&ly ahead of any that can be offer

ed. For illudtratioh of these chromos, see No
vember issue of THE ALDINE.

Ths Literary Department
Will continue under the care of Jlr, HlCil- -

ARD HENRY STODDARD, assisted by the
best writers and poets of the day, who will
strive to have the literature of THE ALDINE
always in keeping witli iti artistic attractions.

TERMS.
Per Auunm, lu Advance, with Oil

Ii ro in ft l' re.
THE ALDINK wiii, hereafter, be obtainable

by subscript on. There will be no reduo- -
or club rate; cash for tubscriptions muit be
the pubIUu.org direct, or handed to the local

agent, without rvrpomililitj to lli xubllhrrf
except in cases where the certificate is given.
bearing thoa-tlm.l- e signature of Jamcs Sut-
ton & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently a a

agent, will receire full and prompt infor-
mation by applying to
JAMES SITTO.N fc .: , Pabliahers.

55 Maiiea Lano, Ker York.

proposition enure, ana it a majority ol ed by other periodicals. Every subscriber wil'
said ballots cast shall have upon them receive a certificate, over the signature of thethe words, "Against Railroad Bonds publishers, guabanteeixo that the chromos
and Tax, ' then said proposition shall be delivered shall bo equal to the samples fur- -
deemed and taken to be lost. nished the agent, or the money will bo refund--

DON'T FORGET

THE

Hera ld Offi c e

FOR YOUR

C!Dr&

AND

fill 10)
MM

WCPEK,

i


